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Lionel Forman
Memorial Fund

CAPE TOWN.
At the reques t of the large

number of people who wished
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has been established.
Tr ustees will be appointed 9 T-h

in due co urse to administer the II esmen
fund in their sole discretion.
In the meant ime all contribu- Acqulelled
tions to the fund should be
sent to New Age, P.O. Box
436, Cape Town, and clearly JOHANNESBURG

~:{\~~nJ.ionel Forman Memo- TH~is~~~t o~t~~e~~~a~~;~~~:o:~~
tribc speo ple to the Chief imposed
an them after the exiling of Chief
Jeremiah Mabe was withdrawn at
the close of the crown case last
week. and the nine accused were
discharged,

The two women and seven men
had been charged with assault with
Intent to do grievous bodily ha rm.
tollowmg the throwing of stones
at a tribal policeman who was driv
ing a head of cattle collected as a
fine by the Chief to the Chiefs
kraal

A second case in which 37 tribe!"
people were charged with obstruct
ing the Chief was adjourned to
November 30.

The main court case will open on
November 16 when 67 men and
women, all now out on £10 bail
each, will appear on a charge 01
public violence before the Regional
Court at Rustenburg. Fourteen
days have been set aside for the

. heanng of this case, and it is
lcl"''''"n that the Native Commis
sioner has th reatened further de'
portarions from the area after these
court proceedings.

The three members of the Royal
Farruly threatened with deporta
non from Pilansberg district have
been given unti l Oclober 28 to
show cause why they . should not
be deoorted . The Native Comrnis
stoner will then presu mably ask
the Minister to take action against
them.

Last week the Native Commis
sioner's Cour t was issuing sum
monses to tribesmen fined in the
Chief's tribal court to appear be
fore him on charges of not having
paid the trib al fines.

GO

to do the work first and talk after'
wards.

The Government hopes to shovel W· hd S · F P Off· ?
~~~~I dao~~a ~~go:~ ~~k:h~h~g~o~~~ It raw avmqs rom ost Ice .
ships by surprise.

Advis~~STB~~~C~I~~~n pre. sHoulgH~NNESB~RG. f Footnote: The first step, to- l i s~~e:goOdS on the boycott

~~~b~~:s b~~e ~~~~d t~~~be!s°~~~: • the Afri~a~ ~~~~o~aisCo~- ~k~~s fii~din~loae"mfg~~i~ l~~~ Hoes, wines, spirits, toma-
pect this will be the last year of tress economic boycott be the week-end, where a meeting of toes.
the system. By next year the Gov. . vithdrawal of African savings Coloureds and Africans was The boycott decision was

f~~e~~~~s t~ri~:~e r~~~~en~~~s offi~ I 'f~~ ~~7ni!ai~~n'~s p~~~o~~~~~ called to discuss the proposal. ~ar~Ah~~cAce~a~onlelri~~~
cials have been busy setting up re- I' .onsideration inside the Afri- EAf · B II Movement of East and Central

~~~~~ls incO~:i~~ee~um~:r 2~t~?;~ ; 'aA~~tih~:~ ~ffi~~e~~s asked • flCOD DyeD t;~ica) at Moshi in Tanganyi-

~~~u~:ne~a;~I~~~~~~~~itPe~~m~~~ i~~anch~~v~~cet~ro~e~~~~sma~~~ of S.A. Goods alJ:hi~e~~;:r:;;~h ~°<S~~~b~~
all fo r Nguni-speaking Africans. " pen for discussion among Meanwhile the boycott of 24 demonstrations against the

Th ese regional committees are "ongress member s, so that Sout h African goods by coun- testing of nuclear weapons lfl
told they will work under the direc- "ongress can canvass the tries in East and Central Africa the Sahara by the French
tion of their chief's tribal ambas- ..,i,.,ifln nf thos e w!," will he will start on November I. Government.
sador who will take up their griev- affected bv the decision to ~ ... " ..,,~ .. ,,'" ."",,..,,"~"~""~...,
ances with the Governmen t. IhunCh such a campaign.

B.A.D. propagan dists are telling In favour of a boycott of the
the' e regional committees they will ~OStth~~~~u~~nt~~~~nth:v~i~ .

~:b:nPoAf~C~~s~a~illla~k:o :;V;~ tionalist Government uses the
complaints of their people, will be interest that accrues from these
empowered to prosecute and impose savings to pay for apart heid.
fines and levies. Against this form of boycott

Regional committee members will runs the argument that it will
be aporoved bv the chief tribal am- cause great inconvenience and
bassador acting for his chief and difficulty for thousands of
then sent to Pretoria for Govern. people who ha ve no other
ment approval and to be issued ranking or saving facilities, as
with certificates of appo intment, all in the Reserves.
complete with official stamp. The National Working Com-

The tribal amba ssadors and rnem- ~it:~e ~~n~~:f ~~~t~r~~~~ ~~~
~Ils b~fo~h:~~ G~~~~~~e~~mp~~~iL -r against a boycott of the post
BAD propagand ists have said the office savings depart ment? Two of the three members of the Royal House in Mabieskraal who
committees will be in charge 01 ", ,, .. ,,,, """""" ,,"".. have had notices of deportation served on them.
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From Ru th First tribal funds and will also recom-

'T~~air~~:;~~~::t isB:~:~ ~;ni~ I~aensr:s~~v~~inesse~ to be set

at work in Johannesburg Afri- B~~e fi~fd t~or~;s °l~~as;~:e ~~=~
can townships paving the way a select few hear their plans wasI
for the appointment of tribal last Satur.day afterno on at a meet
ambassadors in the urban Bantu 109 held In Z?la , one of the .south

Authorities set up. . ~~~~ t~lt~~~IP~'an t:h:~tho~i~l~seni~
These moves, are all . being made the towns would at last give them

unde~ cover with the Idea of c~n ' nower to manage their own affairs,
front ing the people. In the townships Mr. J. D. Ngidi told the meeting he
with already es ta blished tribal co~· had been appoi nted by Chief Cyp -
mltte~s that . will sweep. their .resl· rian to represent the Zulus in
dents a ssocia tions, their advisory town, Other appointments were
boards and, the Government hopes, yet to be made.
even their politica l bodies out of He added: ·'1 am paid by the
the way. Government. Others to be appointed
. BAD field work ers ha rd at work will also be paid."
I ~ the south west towns ~l1PS ar~ as The meeting was told that under
tight as clams under instructions he system the superintendent's

Ir,::======~=====~~~~:a:=:ffi I :~~ee:t~o:o~:d r~~ts~imii-~ey t~o~~
lave no other powers in the loca
ions. Increased taxes to be paid by
\fric.ans would pay for the people
ippointed to serve these Bantu
-uthorities. The Government had
aid it wanted 600 educated men,
150 of these to become Nat ive Com- Dr. A. H. Sader enterin~ the Natal ANC conference hall last week amid shouts of "Afrika" and singina
riissioners. ~~ by the gathering. (See story on page 3)
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Lionel Forman
You saw the way would lead
through the rain of thorns
that would yet bring a harvest
of many feet following
the path you helped to heal.

TEACHI G
VIOLE

STOP FRANCE'S ATOM
BOMB TESTI

It is regrettable that in this part
(South) of Africa the opposition
to France's proposed exploding of
the Atomic Bomb has not aroused
strong protest whilst protests are
being made very strongly in
North Africa and Europe.

Particularly conspicuous is the
silence of our Government on a
matter that can have serious con
sequences.

Leading scientists, philosophers
and parliamentarians have con
demned such exneriments as being
detrimental to the world's popula
tion and there is no doubt that
such explosions on the continent
of Africa will affect us.

Apart from the physical damage
(which contains a moral aspect)
there is also the political aspect.

Why not drop the bomb on
Paris?

A pointer to this question is the
unpardonable and ghastly way in
which America terminated the war
against Japan.

Africa is in the throes of power
ful political movements for na
tional liberation of which France
is one of the contending sides. To
select at this stage an African
area for atomic explosions will
only earn added wrath from the

African peoples.
It is imperative that all South

Africans raise some form of pro
test to stop these harmful experi
ments.

PAUL JOSEPH.
H. KINSM AN.
S. LETLAO.

Johannesburg..

Free to know
there IS a liberation of the

morrow.
Free to sow
those words that fall so

thirstily.
Freedom in our lifetime
in this land whose rulers would
chain the sunshine if they

could.

Know then you who hold th~
lash

there is a crash coming.
In that crash
your names will sink beneath

the dust
on which will rise a monument

to tell
more peaceful generations
of such men as Lionel.

ABRAHAM BELL.

Mrican Ex-Servicemen
Expelled

The African Branch of the
B.E.S.L. has been kicked out of
the Ex-Servicemen's Organisation
as a reply to their application for
autonomy decided upon in the
African Ex-Servicemen's general
annual conference held in Johan
nesburg in March.

The only complaints about this
action are, however (a) the
European organisation has not
seen fit to kick out the funds of
the African branch ; (b) the Euro
pean organisation is not prepared
to furnish the African ex-service
men wit!'! a detailed financial
statement of their Dube Creche,
as requested by their committee.

1. A. NJIK ELANA
for African Ex-Servicemen's Com

mittee.
Dube, Johannesburg

FIVE YEARS OLD AND FULL
OF FIGHT

KHRUSClIOV IN
AFRIC A?

What Are Russia's Intentions?
AFTER TH E MOON

WHAT NEXT?

Public Meeting
Saturday, 7tb November

2.30 p.m.

ON THE 42nd YEAR
OF SOVIET POWER

GANDffi HALL
Speakers:

MR. ALFRED NZO
DR. A. KAZI
MR. H. PILLAY

Chairman:
REV. D. C. THO ;vlPSON

ALSO PHOTOG R APH IC
EXHIBITION

arranged by the S.A. Society
for Peace and Friendshin with
the Soviet Union. Box-2920 ,

Johannesburg.

I was interested to note the ar
ticle in N"w A ce recently (Oc
tober 8. 1959) on what Mr. Nikita
Khruschov said during his visit to
the U.S.A. It seems to me that
Kh ruschov is an outst and ing
worker for world peace.

I feel convinced that the com
mon peonle of average intel
ligence will azr ee that KhTU~

chov's explanat ion of the mean
inz of peaceful co-existence pro
vides humanity with some hone
for the people of the world r'le
nied them bv the advocates of the
use of armed force.

I was amazed at the suceestion
of the Cane T own City Council
recently on the necessity of some
provision for Civil Defence.

Scientist. today are aware of the
fact that there is no possible de
fence against atomic attacks.

CHARL ES B. MUSSARED
Cape Town

I was arrested last year, on Sell
ternber 24. on a charze of incite
ment and was sentenced on No-
vember 24 to four months' im-'----~==__=_==_I~~~~~~~=~~

~~~;i~~:t~:~ ~~rt~~o~~~~ei~~~;~~ IN SUPPORT OF
Jn~mof~~o~D~~~I.P;~d ifo~ t~ev~:~rj KHRUSCHOV
:have not been free in South
Africa.

On December 21. 1956. J was
shot in the left lee wht"n nolice
nnened fire at tlle Drill Hall. Jo
h"nnesburg. during the Treason
Trial.

African•. we are not free at all.
You must know we are workinz
for ch-an labour. We nay hish
1'1'111 tax, fares, rents. What about
children? Th- iails are full dav
and nieht, Pass laws. Group
Areas Act. bans on our leaders.
Evervthlng is up in price except
OUT wazes.

Join the A.N.C. Africans let us
come to....th..r. Times are bad.
Sunnort the Treason accused. fleht
for freer'lnm but obev the policy
of non-violence. Bovcott the Na
tional'st products, Puv New Age
for news of vour soil of Africa.

ABEY MOLOKWANE
C/o 102 Progress Bldgs.,
Johannesburg.

pitality which accompanies our
every visit.

Next week we want to be
able to acknowledge another
sizeable amount-an amount
which wiII say "H appy Birth
day, New Age. Long may you
carryon the good work!"

Last Week's Donatlonse
Johannesbu~:

Jacob and ticket 7s.. Coun
try friends £235.15. Eddie lOs.,
Lewis £5. Twins £10. Gardner
£2, Violet £4. Naomi £2, Henry
Council Collections I U d.,
Aunt'e Lorna for Peace and
Friendship £1, Stanley 4s.
Port Elizabeth:

Doc £1, E.D.R. £2.
Cape Town:

Veco £2, Mrs. F. £1, Dia
mond £20. Furn iture £5. Me
Sweeney £1, Jumbl e £5.10, Ar
thur Biaxall- in memory of a
man whom South Africa could
ill afford to lose £5, Brian and
Sonia-s-in memory of our very
dear comrade £5.

TOTAL: £308 17!. 5d.

PA;:e :e~~~n::d wh:~: ~:th
birthday, we lost Lionel. But,
in his own words, "life goes
on" and we who are left be
hind on New Age must carry
on the job of keeping the paper
i:oing.

New Age is something
wh'ch is very dear to the
people of South Africa. It is a
precious weapon in the fig'lt
for a free and democratic
South Africa and tbe struggle
for votes for all.

And now that we have sur
vived five years of Nationalist
rule and persecution, we feel
that we are entitled to a very
special birthday present from
all our readers.

Our special thanks must go
to our country friends. who,
year by year, have helped us
over our various crises. We
want to thank them not only
for their help, but for the wil
lingness with which they giv e It
and for the overwhelming hos-



DURBAN. liza Sibiya, was too shocked and
ONE-YE AR-OLD DABAZIGA· dazed at the news to make a state-

VISA SIBI LI , WHO WAS ment to New Aie apart from say
STRAPPED ON HIS MOTHER'S in~: ''The police murdered my
BACK WHE N BOTH HE AND child. Now I am told We can do
HIS MOTHER WERE SHOT BY nothing about it."
THE POLICE ON SEPTEMBER The African Nati onal Congress,
13, DIED IN HOSPITAL LAST in a stat ement to New Ale. said
WEEK. that this traged y em phasised the

He never recovered from the In- need, repeate dly made by the Afri
jury he sustained. Th e above picture can National Congress since the
of bab y Sibili taken at the hospital, Natal distur bances began, for a Jo
was pub li lhed in our issue of Sepo dicla] Commi lsion of Inquiry into
tember 24. It will be recalled tbat the distur bances and into adloDS
mothe r and child were in their room tak en by the police and others in
at Cato Mano r when bullets fired authority.
wildly by the police outside their "Eve n now, It is not too late for
home penetrated their door and in- such an inquiry and we urge the
jured them both. Minister of Jus tice to institute such

The father of the child, Mr. Chi- an inqu iry," said the statem ent.

A M~N~o~~~I~n~~Y ~neJsafri~
butes to Lionel Form an re
ceived by his wife Sadie from
all over South Afri ca were
those of Chief A. J. Lutuli,
Dr . G. M. Naicke r and rhe
Trea son Trialists.

Chief Lutuli's messag e said:
"On behalf of the African
people I express to you deepest
sympat hy on passing of your
husband. His loss will be deep
ly fel t by his family and all
freedom-loving people. His
courag eous stand in the free 
dom struggle will alway s in
spire U5."

Dr. Naicker said: "On be
half of the Indian people I
send you sincerest condolences
on pa ssing of your hus band.
His loss will be deeply felt not
only by his famil y bu t also by
all freedom-loving people in
our countr y. His insp iring de
votion to humanity will live
with us always."

The telegra m from the Trea
son Tria lists in Preto ria said:
"Dee ply shocked by sudden 111-------------------
dea th of Lionel. He will long
be remembered as one of the
country' s most brilli ant and
devoted freedom fighters. "

Many othe r messag es were
received from individu als and
orga nisations both in this
country and overseas.

eV;'~ew~:~ ah~:;e:h:~::a~o~if~:t
a libera l, he wa I a man whose so
cialism made him love people and
whose love for the people made him
a socialist."

The meeting ended with the sing
ing of Nkosi Sikelele Afrika, and
the Inte rnationale.

On the Brink of
Further

Achievement
Before his death , Lionel

Forman was engaged in a dis
cussion on the national ques
tion in South Africa with Dr.
I. Potekhin, Soviet expert on
Afr ica and hea d of the Insti
tute of Ethnography in the
USSR.

A letter from Dr . Pote khin
received by his wife Sad ie last
week stated that Lionel was to
have been invited to a Con
gress of One ntalists (Afr ica
ta ils under the Or.ent in Soviet
departmental arrange ments) to
be held in the Soviet Union.
Dr. Potekhin also sta ted that
Lionel' s book "Th e South
African Treason Trial," written
in co-operation with E. S.
Sachs, is to be publ ished in the
Soviet Un ion .

______._ _ _ _ _ _ NEW AGE. THURSDAY. ocrOBER 2~, 1959 .t

"A Sword Pointed At The rlullsHo'illllljyl"""poiicE"lIIlii'si"IllIll'l
Heart of Injustice" I MONTH, NOW BE'S DEAD !

Farewell Tributes to Lionel Forman
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PASS

Dr. Marga ret Mncadi.

PORTRAIT OF A
EADER
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VERE~NIGIN~.-on~ hundred. and forty-five Africa n wo~kers at African Cable s Ltd. were found guilty
of taking part 10 an Illegal strike last week, and were given a sentence of one months imprisonment,
or £10 fine each, suspended for one yea r.

Eviden ce was given that the day shift did not report back for work after a lunc h break and ask ed
tha t the factory manager speak to them about their grievan ces. They were subsequently told they were to
be prosecuted and were to present themselves in court .

All the nations of the
world ar e at nresent spend ing
abou t £35,000 mill ion a year
on military requi rements.
Even if only a small por tion
of thes e funds were used for
aid to under develop ed coun
tries. it would usher in a new
era in their de velopment.

Accordin g to Egyptian
specia lists, for instanc e, a
mere 2 per cent of th is sum
would be sufficient to doubl e
the na tional income of the
Uni ted Ara b Republic.

The Frenc h scientist Bet
telheirn has calcu lated that a
reduction of arms expendi
ture a nd the use of these
funds for peaceful pur pose l

would enab le the backward
countries to catch up with
the adva nced ones within 20
to 25 yea rs.

Beat the Swords into
Ploughshares

Maree to Open School
in Orlando

JO HANNESBU RG
The M inister of Bantu Education,

Mr. Mare e, has been invited to
open a new African seco ndar y
school in Orla ndo West th is Satur
day af tern oon at 2 p.m.

has given the Chinese People's
Republ ic technical assistance in
geologica l surveying and prospect
ing, the co nstruc tion of a bridge
over the River Yangt se, a stud y
of the a ll-round ut ilisati on of
the Rivers Yangtse and Hwan g
Ho, and so on.

Extensiv e joint work IS being
done by Chinese and Soviet
SCientists and other experts on the

~~~~;~~IAnu~:~s~~~~eac~~r :~~~i~ .~========~l l
accelerator of elementary particles
have been built jointly by the So
viet Un ion and the Ch inese Peo 
ple's Republ ic.

Asian- Allrieun
Countries

By Spectator

WORI.D STAGE

FIRST CAR WORKS
Amo ng them are the Ansh an

Meta llurg ical Combine, a gia nt of
the Chi nese iron and steel in
dus try; the Changchun Motor
Works , China's first facto ry pro
ducing motor vehicles; a boiler
and tur bine factor y in Har bin, and
ball-bearing works in Harbin an d
Loyang,

Thous ands of Soviet facto ries
are helpi ng to meet order s for
equipment for enterprises in the
Chines e People's Republ ic.

Man y Soviet organ isat ions are
taking pa rt in the work of de
signing in dustr ial enterprises for
the Chinese People 's Republic.
For insta nce, the Teplo proy ect
Designing Institute has compl eted
designs for about a dozen up-to
date power stations. T h e
Leng iprosh akht organisation 'has
designed a number of coal mines
and coa l concent rat ion plan ts, and
t h e Leningrad branc h of
G iprornez has carrie d out design-

NEW AGE , T HURSDAY, OCT OBER ~9. 1~95;9;;~;;===;;;;;;;- _

Soviet Secret W eapon
AID AND TRADE

Last week, we reported in Ne w
Age the comp laints of the Latin
Ame rican count ries that they
could not get econom ic assistance
from the Un ited State s witho ut
political strings. This week we
give details of Soviet aid to the
underdeveloped count ries.

It is in the nature of the aid
given that the Soviet Union dis
play s the most complete contrast
with the capitalist countries.

• She gives aid without an y'
strings whatsoev er.

• She does not try to make
capital investment for her own
profit or that of her natio nals .

• She has concentrated mainl y
on the developme nt of heavy in
dustr y in the underdeveloped coun
tries and has not merely sought a
market for the product] of her
own industry,

She has given assistanc e
loans at the fantastically lo w in
terest rate of 2 per cent. Loans
from cap italist coun tries are ra re
ly given at less tha n 5 per cent.

PE~~siE~ov~~I~t hl~s h:~nt~k~~ ~=====~~~~=====~~====
many forms, including mutua l ex
change of goods throu gh the nor
ma l channels of foreign tra de, ex
tensive assistance in building in
dustria l enterprises, and scientific
and technica l co-operation.

MUTUAL BENEFIT

THE Soviet Union is not only beating ' the (JOlted States in the race to conquer outer space;
she is also beating her in the race to win friends and influence people in the underdeve-

loped countries. \
And she is doing it, not by exportin g her ideology or fomenting revolu tions, but by aid

and trade .

The Soviet Union's share in
China's foreign trade turnover
amo unts to over 50 per cent .,
while the Chinese People's Re
pu blic's share in Soviet foreign
tra de is about 20 per cent. The
value of the trade between the
U.S.S.R. and China agree d upon
for this year amo unts to 7,200
mill ion roubles-an increase of 25
per cent. as compared with last
year.

Under Soviet-Chinese agree-
ments no w in force, the USS R is
helping the Chin ese People's Re
public in the const ructio n of 291
enterprises in the ferrous and non 
ferrous metal indu stries, coal min
ing, the power indu ]try and the
chemical , engineering and other
industries.

Ou t of this number, 75 enter
prises have alrea dy been pu t in to
operation.

RIS E'
AND

SHINE
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WAY
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ing work fo r a number of big
metallurgi cal plants .

Th is year the supply of sets of
equipme nt from the U.S.S.R. and
th e fu lfilment of designing work
for China are to go up by more
than 70 per cent. as comp ared
with 1958.

In the past few years over 7,000
Soviet exp erts have gone to China
to give technical assistance in
bu ilding and "ru nning in" enter
prises built with technical aid from
the USSR, and also to provide
other form s of assista nce.

In the same period more than
7.000 Chinese experts and workers
have had industrial practic e at So
viet enterprises

CHINESE RO LE INCREASES
A, the number of skilled

Ch inese personnel increas es and
Chinese engineering develops,
ther e is a steady increase in the
shar e tak en by the Chine se in
carryi ng out designing wor k and
supplyi ng equipment - for ente r
pnses be ing built in the Chinese
People 's Republic in co-operati on
with the Soviet Union.

For ins tance , the greater par t of
the 78 undertak ings provided for
under the agreement of F ebrua ry
7, this yea r, are being des igned
by Chinese organisations. Where
as in 1953 Chin ese indust ry sup
plied from 15 to 20 per cent. of
the equ ipment for enterprises
being built with Soviet aid, today
its shar e has increased to between
45 and 50 per cent., and more in
some cases.

RE PAYM ENT
Paymen t for the equipment sup

plied to China an d for all forms
of technical aid is made by the
Chines e side by annua l deliveries
of such commodities as tungsten
and mo lybdenum conce ntra tes and
tin and mercury. R ice, soya beans,
pork , canned foo dstuffs, citrus
fruit s and various pro ducts of
Chinese light industries and handi
craft s are also being impor ted by
the Soviet Union from China.

Every year Chinese shipyards
do a lage amount of ship repair
work and shipbuilding for the So
viet U nion . The value of this
work in 1959 will amount to 55
milli on roubles.

In addi tion, the Soviet Union

DURBA N.- Fan yan3 Majosi, popular rank-and-file trade union and
Congress leader, died last week after a short illn ess. Mr. Majo ,i
joined Con gress after serving a term of impr ison ment during the
D efian ce Campaign.

He lost his job at the Dur ban docks after leadin2 several strikes
of dock workers for higher wages , Later when employed in the dairy
in dustry h e led the workers in the stay-a t-home campaign in Apri l,
1958. On ce aga in he was dismis sed.

Since his dismissal he had been activ elv engaged in assistin2 the
South Af rican Congress of Tra de Un ions organis e the dock workers
into the Railway Workers' Union an d also assisted in formin g the
Dairy Workers' Union (Natal).

Our picture shows Mr. Fan ya na Ma josi in the centre (weari ng a
hat) lead ing the singing of nati onal songs with a group of volunteers
at a meet ing held at Kwa Mas hu Township recently.

TRIBAL AMBASS DOBS

NOT NICE

• When New Age asked a stu
dent what sort of reception awaited
Dr. J. 1. Ross, the Principal-elec t,
when he visited Fort Hare last
week. he said: "He will not get it
nice."

Granita

GRANITA
RESTAURANT

169 SIR LOWRY ROAD
(Tollgate)
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demand, De Klerk promised
them "protect ion.' These
unions are not the independent
workers' organisations that we
used to know. They are appen
dages of the Government.

The other day an old bus
conductor said to me: "Ray,
our union today is not what it
was in the olden times. This
has never happened to us."
The men rejected the union
leadership and went back to
work on the bosses' terms.
This is no accident. The Tram
and Omnibus ,Workers' Union
has rejected working-class
principles for the sake of
apartheid.

I am no pessimist. The trade
union movement in this coun
try and other countries has
survived big shocks. The con
ditions will force White and
Non-White workers to stand
together to defend and advance
their living standards. The bus
men in Cape Town were
forced to put up a fight against
the Industrial Tribunal's deci
sion-the very body to which
the union had appealed for job
reservation!

Job reservation will not give
the White workers a decent
standard of living. The Gov
ernment is as much concerned
as the bosses to keep up the
profit rate. The White workers
will have to learn this and I
am convinced they will learn
it.

But I am also convinced
that the trade union movement
cannot go on functioning on
the old lines. The Non-Euro
pean workers must strike a
blow under their own leader
ship for their own rights. They
must teach the White workers
to respect them. They must
strike the blow for complete
equality of jobs.

This is the central issue.
There can be no real unity
until the Non-White workers
have won for themselves the
right to do skilled work and
this means an end to job reser
vation and colour bar, whether
imposed by law or custom.

Footnote: A 40-page pamph
let entitled "Job Reservation
and the Trade Unions" by Ray
Alexander and H. J. Simons,
has jU'lt been published in
South Africa by the Enterprise
Publishing Co., P.O. Box 40,
Woodstock, Cape. Price 2s. 6d.
A review will appear in New
Age next week.

J OB reservation is being
used by the Government

to make the White workers de
pend on them, not on their
unions. The result is the unions
are weak. There are five trade
union centres. The trade union
movement is devitalised.

The cost of living is rising
and the level of real wages has
fallen. In all other capitalist
countries, the trade unions de
fend and advance the workers'
standards. Here agreements are
just renewed at the old wage
rates.

The Nationalists are using
lob reservation to extend their
influerlce. The Yster en Staal
Vereniging, which started at
Pretoria, then moved to Ver-

Let The Banned Speak - No. 7

TRADEUNIONS MUST FIG T
JOB RESERVATION THEAT

-says Ray Alexander
eeniging, has now applied to ex
tend its registration certificate
for the magisterial districts of
Port Elizabeth and Uitenhage.
They organised the P.E. motor
assembly workers round the
demand for job reservation. As
soon as they whispered this

*
ALEX

LA GUMA

*

"W~J ;~~i~~n:
I'm feeling so blue,
Your broken-hearted Le Roux."
No that wasn't jazz singer

Dolla' Grant But it could have
been sung by the Minister of
Water Affairs at a Nat jam session
in Vaalhaarts durin~ the election
campaign. "The Immorality Act
makes us heartsore," he groaned
into the mike while die volk daar
buite swooned. Fancy being
broken-hearted over Franke nstein.

However, there's noChinaWIODI

::~re~hehi:c~U:~~:~r ke ~~; By
thinK tbat broke his heart is that
every time there was 3n immoral
act by a white Afrikaner it ap
peared on the front paKes of the
English press.

Did the Water Minister imply
that die volk should be a little
more careful how they committed
their immoral acts? Or that you
can't stop immorality by legisla
tion, anyway?

What do YOU think?

*N ONE of the Nats have yet as-
sured us that immoral acts

are tradit ional- I mean the kind
specified in the Act-but it has
lately emphasised that other kinds
of immoral acts arc.

It is traditional not to edutate
Europeau and Noa-EuroPeaDI is

mmIIiIII Rumpff's Advice to
the Crown- 'Pu Your Case

Properly"
From Robert Resha GRESS held in 1934. He read a Keesings and works of Lenin? It

THE fi~st Crown expert ~it- :~fi~~~io~y ~Jm~~~m~~i stth~a~ti~~ ~:~~t ~h~1 bbo~at b;~ni~oli~i~~l
ness III the treason trial, and the solidarity of the proletariat. scientists use it, what is the differ-

Professor Andrew Murray. Pro- Dealing with liberatory move- ence? ' , . .
fessor of Philosophy at the ments, he quot~d from the Selected Mr. NIcholas: Political scientists

U!1ive.rs!ty ~f Cape T?wn•. is ~or~~alf~ L~~m'th~e ';~;::~~ti~~~l ~a)a~~cWh~~a~p~~~r~ofnt~e~i:~
still giving hIS evidence-in-chief. Character of the October Revolu- can only be hearsay evidence,
During the six days that he tion". . second, third and fourth hand.

~he~tn~no~~~s~~~~~s ~~~e~r:~ to 'i~:nl~ti. r~odn:r:S~e~fh J~ t~:: s~i~ih~te ;~f.~~r~~~r ~~~ ~r~~li~
toe many books by different d1~~~~~io~a\t60ka pl~~~~°!fl~i~ ~~~~~ ~~Ai~~len~l~[e:ed ~~~ d~~ngc~::r~
authors. pied the best part of the morning coul9 lat~ weigh up the reliability

He quoted from the selected session. of hIS evidence,
works of M3ifX and Lenin, from The speech, according to Prof Mr. JUliiti~e ~ekker said that there
the writings of Stalin, Dimitrov, Murray, was reported in Kee~ings. sh.oul~ be limits to what a political

~~~t~~d r:.~~rs:s~eT~~:, a~r~~: rc,~~i~it\~at ~:dsi~r: w::~~~~~;~e~~ ~i~~~I~~i~:u~e id~~~~ ~~thirr~~~va~~ It!a:=~~~~:=~~~
ferred to the speeches of Dr. G: were in London. It published im- authorities. . Continued from previous column

~. ~a~~~~s~~te C~e: ACo~;~~fs: ~o:~an:l1st~~~~e~~~. ~~~w. by I~ta~:~ be:ce6IY~~~f. t~~r~~tI~~~ &'at t~: ~~Ie"do so during the argument
theory. used by umversitres and Govern- was under the impressron that the It· J ti R if. Why?

Dealing with the "THESES AND ment departments. Prof. Murray speech in Keesing was a translation Mr. MS. c~ • ~~u;e My' Lords
RESOLUTIONS OF THE 6th said that he acted as adviser to from "Pravda" newspaper. But the th r, ahe s. e mad~ after th~
WOR~D CONGRESS," Prof . Mur- Keesinlis on South Africa and document purported .t~ publish e~iodP~et theWi~dictment.

~a~hs~t~st~ttc::y w~s theeadJ~u~~~ Rh~~~sl~icholas (fo~ the Defence) ~~b:rs~~~s infr~~ri o~:lmn~ws~~e~~ :~~~/ustice Rum pff: Does that

b~l~fsow::at:d~e:tifi~~e Yr~~ ath~ g~~~~et~ We t~~i~ea~h~r hf ~;: 1h~ G~~[(li~nt.he TImes and Manchester ar~h~~~i,~~~~s~t ~a~h~t i t Ii: ' siXd

~~~iy ~:~a~~es~n~:~~n~~nben~ ~~~~~ionw~: t~:ti1f:jnc~0 tha~u~~ kn~' ~s~~cew~en~~:y p~s~ti~: ~f weDwere con~r~[i::'~ t30~~unist In-
Prof. Murray said t~~t he had authorities. He said, however, that "Pravda" . .. .. tern:ti~~:l wprofessor Murray said
seen the book on the Theses and quoting reported speeches. \,Vas Prof. Mur~ay said that Pravda that the first Communist Interna-

~~~~!~tIOns of the 6th World Con- 6tte ~~~~~~:eJ~~d thea.~~~~~;i~~ ~~~i~e p;~~la~t.~~~n s~fvi~~ ~~~ ~~~a~e~ase~~~~1f:r ~yw~afuu~d~j~
POSTPONED SINE DIE sources of Comumunist theory. and published this speech III full. Th Yd h id also died It

After objections by the defence ~erc reports in new~~apers and He was under the im~res~!on th~~ wa~ s~riti~is~d ef~~ pa,rticipating in
and. explanat.lons by the Crown, digests were not authorities, the speech appeared III "Pravd~, the first great war. The third was

~~a;:~gsi~~ t~t~ f~c~i~:ntth:defe~~~ .KEESI~GS DI~EST ~~~f. w;tur~:~S~i~ds!fg~hatf·~~~iet regarded as the cont~~u~~on t~~ti~
time to study the document. Keesings, said M~. Nicholas, wfJ News" was published in London. ~~~~ ~~ :c,~~ll~d ComiJorm was

M~I~t:: a~ea~~g20~e C~~:~~s ~~ ~~~lvb~en:CC~~ted . ~l;e~~ .a~~th~~fty. m~r J~:c~o~us~:ff~hJbep:r~f~~ founded at a meeting near War-
the Communist Party of the Soviet He said that while Kees~ngs . might comes from "Soviet News". saw.
Union Prof. Murray said that the be accepted at the U?lverslty, It De Vos: In that case I propose DEFENCE OBJEcnO~ .
docum'ent was an exhibit in the could not be accepted 10 court. not to deal with this document. Mr. Maisels objected to this evi-
case "Let us make our fundamental Other documents Prof. Murray dence. He said he was not object-

The presiding judge, Mr. Justice submission-e-the role of the e~~ert referred to were reports of the 20th ing to statements falling in ~he
Rumpff asked the witness if this is to give evidence or hIS opinion Congress of the C.P.s .U. in "Soviet limbo of history, but it was diffi
type of' document was being used inferred from certain facts, but he News", reports of the 7th World cult to see how this conference

P: thc~e~~::X;a~~~~ · Murray replied i~n~~i~e~~~r. : ac~~~tfabf~tat~;~ ~~~J~~~ a~14 a ~~ok"~;r Se~~~ ~~~~i~n th~ar::i~ e~ide;:~ei:nt~a~~
UNITED FRONT mon knowledge." . Watson on "THE PATTERN OF missible but I am taking the matter

Under this heading Prof. Murray Mr. Justice Rumpff: Wha~ IS the COMMUNIST REVOLUTION". no further."
referred to the 7th WORLD CON- difference between material III Mr. De Vos: What value do you Mr. Justice Rumpff: To us the
..--- ---- - - - ---:....- - - - - - - - -- ! attach to this book as a political witness presen~ Communism a!ld

scientist? no more. He IS not dealing WIth
Prof. Murra y: It is regarded as fact and mere philosophy. He is

the best authority in English on dealing with philosophy as put into
Communism. action.

The Defence objected to the part At this stage Mr. Welsh, one of
of this book dealing with "INTER- the defence team. stood up. Mr.
NATIONAL COMMUNIST OR- Justice Rurnpff asked Mr. Welsh to

the same universities, and another GANISATION " as being inad- sit down until Mr. Maisels had sat
South African tradition is not to missible evidence. After some ar- down. "There is no need to be
increase the Non-European vote, gument it was struck off the re- agitated."
but to reduce it 2J'lIdually. cord. Mr. Welsh said that the holding· * TEXT BOOK of a meeting of the Cominform

HOT news.. Coloureds can jo~n is ~~li~:hili~~h i~no:~:r ~~~~ ~:il~ ~~~i~~. p::~ ~~r~t~rth:~J ~~afO$~
the UllIted Pllrty- but m B ' "INTRODUCTION TO Crown was linkmg theory WIth

separate branches. MARXISM", Prof. Murray said action. .If the Crow~ wanted to
that it was a text book on the lead eVIdence on actl.on then the
theory of Marxism. Cr~wn must lead wltnes~es who

The Defence objected to the wit- were pres~nt ~hen the actIon too~

C~L reS'i.i:Lc¥UREthe070~~TJ: ~~d~e ThIs wItness was not quali-

PLE'S DEMOCRACIES" This STRUCK OUT
led to another long legal argument, After some argument the objec-
after which Mr. De Vos withdcew tion was upheld, and all the evi
the document. dence dealing with the first, second

Professor Murray read from a and third Communist Internationals

?~~~pl~~ M~~m~~at~ungDfcr:a~~~ wa~r~t~~s~~:~i~ r~~j~·ed to the
ship". He said that Mao Tse Tung reading of the speech of the presi
had written several theses on this dent of the World Federation of
subject. On page one of the book. Trade Unions at the 7th All-China

I haven't seeD any sfp of • ~~~~n~a;~th"Th~a~en:PO~i~ono1
s; ~~ng~~fd o&;rd~~u~~~~nsp~~p~~;~

stampede yet. machine gun but Marxism- to be a speech by the president of* Leninism." On page 15, Mao Tse the W.F.T.U. and other witnesses

A ~~~~rL~n3fot~~~'a~e ~~~ ~~~i~ 3i~:ato~~htp ~:Ie;e Pe~m~; ~~:~d. sU~e~~::~r wit~~~~d w~;
duled to visit Nott ing Hill. the workers and the Communist not qualified to give that evidence.
scene of London's recent racial Party. Mr. Justice Rumllff asked the
strife. They are also due to visit Another speech by Mao Tse Crown to put its evidence properly.
Stratford-OIl-Avon to see a per- Tung led to another legal argu- The evidence dealing with the
formance of Shakespeare's "King ment. Mr. 1. A. Maiseh Q.C. (for World Federation of Trade Unions,
Lear." the defence) said that he was not World Federation of Democratic

Why couldn't it have been objecting to the document but up Youth and International Union of
"OtheUo, tb Moor of Veulce7" Continued in neJCt column Students was not led by the Crown. IY$a:=~~~~~~sJ}l
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increased India-China tension.
Apart from. a.nything else, the

national chauvinism which can be
aroused a~ a time like this, very
usefully distracts the attention of
the masses from the urgent need
for greater socialisation of in
dustry and redistribution of land
in India.

To .complicate an already tan
gled situauon, the Indian Minister
of Defence, Mr. Krishna Menon
and the Indian Chief of Armed
Forces, General K. S. Thiamayya
do not see eye to eye on a numbe;
of matters.

As an example, Mr. Menon was
opposed to the use of troops in
Calcutta, H~ was also one of the
prune architects of India-China
fri~ndship, whereas General
Thiamayya stands for a tough po
licy towards China.

The stand that Mr. Menon has
taken to date has been one of
hope that the situation will not
deterlorate, whereas, as one Ame
nca n commentator put it, "it
sb~uld be remembered that Gen.
Th13ma~ya_would hardly be like
ly to dismiSS an over-enthusiastic
officer for excessive zeal on the
long border."

• THE CONCE RN FELT IN
SOUTH AF RICA OVER THE
SITUATION IS REFLECTED IN
DR. NAICKER'S STATEMENT
WHICH WE PRINT BELOW. '

CHAUVINISM

There can be little doubt that
the industrialists and landlords of
India , strongly entrenched in the
Right-wing of the Indian Congress
Party, are extremely pleased at the

Pandit Nehru.

ing of Chinese troop s on the In
dian frontier.

between the two countries.
Considering the size of the twc

countries involved, and the enorm
ous length of the border between
them, the recent skirmishes be
tween Indian and Chinese troops
cannot be regarded in a serious
military light at all.

In fact, nothing has happened
to suggest that the armies of the
two countries will soon be locked
in major combat.

From a political point of view,
however, the border incidents must
be viewed in a most serious light.
Six months ago these sharp bor
der exchanges would have been
almost unthinkable.

In the past six months, how
ever,

• The Chinese have reacted
sharp ly to what they regard as
Indian aid and comfort to the
Tibeta n aristocrats whose at
tempted seizure of power failed
last March;

• Right-wing forces in India
have become extremely aggressive,
as evidenced by the ousting by
means of violence and threats of
the Communist Government in
Kerala, the use of the Armv
against food demonstrator s in Cal-
cutta, and demands for the bomb-

TH~g.<trC1~~AI~~,r:r T~~ii~ott~~:~E~I~~U~~_K~~~ T.fE~~ES~Ail~~P5~s I~~?sii;~
BETWEEN THE TWO COUNTR IES ARE CAUSE FOR GREAT ALARM FOR THE PEOPLE OF
AFRICA, ASIA AND PEACE-LOVERS THE WORL D OVER.

BD INDIA-CHINA BORDER
. .

DISPUTE CAUSES CaNCER

INp~~:t~::rb~t~::d~:~
Chinese Premier Chou En-lai
have remarked that the present
border tensions should be seen

~~o~~~he~ty ~~tr~~:io~~~~~~ against a background of two
Check all United Slates citizens thousand years of friendship
are safely out of the country." ~mlll l1 l1 l1 lll lll l1 l11 l11 l11 lll lll l11 l1lllllllllllllllllllll llll~

Labour Holds Lead in ! Singapore: From Jail~
Norway ~ to Govt. ~

THtTon~e~~I~ r~ ~~~w~~ca;n ~:~: ~ ha~ive~n:~8ti~~ 1 ~o~~:r~om~h: ~
tember 28 shows that the Labour § three most prominent of the §
Party still holds a very dea r lead § eight left-wing politicians and §
over all other parties there. § trade unionists who were re- §

Its vote increased to 729;560, § leased from political detention §
compared with the previous e1ec- § when it came to power in June. §
tions in 1955 when it polled § Mr. Lim Chin Siong, who §
695.843 votes. The Conservatives, § was a member of the last §
Labour's closest rival, received § Legislative Assembly, has been §
308,164 against 267,881 in 1955. § made political secretary at the §

Labour therefore holds a firm § Ministry of Finance; Mr. C. V. §
lead with 6,675 seats throughout § Devan Nair and Mr. Fong §
the country, compared with the § Swee Suan, who have been §
Conservatives' 1,609. § associated mainly with bus §

The Communist vote was § workers, have been given simi- §
64,286, which is a drop of about == lar oosts at the Ministries of ==
20,000 based on the 1955 figures. § Education and Labour respec- §
It is abou~ 4,000 higher, ~owever, ~ tively. ~

;~aili;hGl~~~~ls8~~~i~~.d III 1957, WJlIlIIlIlIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllli;:

The Red Bogey

From Kumar Goshal, Havana, Cuba
T~gh~eu:e~n d~~;a~~u~o~ru,n~ ~~t;so~~en:~:e b~ilier~fO~h~Ug:a~~
10 of the Dominican Republic, ~~~~s,haa~le~~ar~~/nwW: ~t~~e~o:,
Duvalier of Haiti and Somoza 4t ner cent government bonds.
of Nicaragua. Mexico long paid nothing for

They attack Fidel Castro as a American-owned oil property it
"Commun ist' (similar accusations had expropriated; the owners
have been made in Washington) eventually settled for 40c on the
with such ferocity that it would dollar of the declared value.
seem the Cuban revolution has What then makes the Cuban ex-
some unique character which the propr iation a more heinous crime
dictators regard as a menace to in the eyes of Castro's critics than
their security. Mexico's take-over?

Premier Castro's government SPECIAL FEATUR E
can by no stretch of the imagina- The Cuban Agrarian Reform
tion be called' communist. It has Law is unique because it corrects
made no attempt to expropriate a basic weakness of similar laws
foreign or Cuban-owned industries, in other non-socialist countries :
nor has it thrust the state into IT DOES NOT GIVE FORMER
the field of industry. LAND-OWNERS AN OPPOR-

Castro has invited more foreign TUN ITY TO RECOVER THE IR
capital for industrial projects and LAN D THR OUGH CREDIT
offers special concessions to those OR MORTGAGE TO PENNI-
willing to gear their investment to LESS PEASANTS WHO RE-
the government's plans. CEIVE LAND FROM THE

The government's plans are GOVERNMEN T.
modest; they stress light, consumer This has happened in Japa n.
goods industries rather than heavy The Cuban law prohibits
industries usually favoured by peasants who receive the "essen-
countri es formerly colonial and tial minimum" of 67 acres from
under-developed. selling or mortgaging their farms,

LAND REFORM :~:d °a~eJs t:~~~rs net~r~dUg~re~~~
What seems to disturb Castro' s Agrarian Reform Institute or

critics most is the Cuban Agrar- through co-operatives.
ian Reform Law. Yet agrarian It makes it lmpoisible for a
reform is no longer associated ex- feudal land tenure system to be
elusively with communism. restored.

In the UN , Western capitalist This example other Latin

~~~i~~~es~n~e~~~; ~~f~~i~n;,~::r~ Americans are likely to follow.
speak in favour of agrarian reform POPULAR REVOLUTION
without first having to issue the Other aspects of the Cuban re-
usual disclaimer, volution also differ from the usual

The U.S., in fact, is proud of pattern of Latin American revo-

~~~a~a:~terrc.f~~o'su~~~~~~~~. in lutions :
Opposition to Cuba's law can- ----eThis was no coup by am-

not be based solely on the fact bitious young army officers, but a
that it empowers the government popular ,revolution involving far-

rners, workers, students, intel
lectuals, trade unionists and na
tionalist-minded middle class busi
nessmen and industrialists .

The revolutionary govern
ment not only uprooted the feudal

Cuban Premier Castro.

land tenure system-which opens
a country to foreign exploitation
-but swept the country clean of
the twin forces of exploitation
and oppression, the professional
army and the police force .

• The Castro ~overnment has
abolished such anti-democratic in
stitutions as the Anti-Communist
nu reau, the Military Intelligence
and the Bureau of Investigations;
at the same time it has set up its
Own organs of vigilance which
paid off well last month bv nip
ping a counter-revolutionary con
spiracy.

• The government has ex
tended civil liberties and demo
crat ic rights to all, and has pro
hibited racial discrimination in
employment.

Dr. Naicker.
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"DULEEP"

1/
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Poverty Wages-t
Fighting Talk
Liberation
25 Proud Years-

T he fol1owing pamphlets can be obta ined from the CONGRESS
OF DEM OCRATS, P.O. Box 4088, JOHANNESBU RG .

C.O.D. PUBLICATIONS:

Freedom is the Apex-Chief Lutuli speaks to White
South Africans ..' 6d.

Bantustan Bluff- an Analysis of the Government's
Proposals 6d.

African Poll Tax Free
Freedom Charter ,............ Fr ee
Counter-Attack (Free to members, otherwise 5/· per year)

S.A. INSTITUTE OF RACE RELA TIONS:

Economic Development of the 'Reserves' . 1/6d.
(The extent to which the Tom linson Commission's
recommendati ons are being implemented.)

Racialism and the~Jlnion~~rrell 4/6d.

OTHE R PUBLIC

HAVE YOU READ THESE PAMPHLETS ?

Wolfson & De Wet, P,N.A,O.
(Eng.), Qualified Sight-testing and
Dispensing Opticrans, 4 King
George Street (between Bree and

Plein Streets), Johannesburg.
Please note Change of Address.

Phone 22-3834
20 % Reduction to Africa ...

All Kinds of Pho togra phic Work
undertaken by

ELI WE IN B E R G
Photograpner

11, Plantation Ro ad, Gardens,
Johannesburg.
Ph",ne 45-4 J03

B I G
from which

BIG THINGS COME!
" KING KONG"

Music from the All-African Jazz
Opera by the Original Stage Cast

Lonsz Playing Record-
Gallotone

GALP 1040
35/6 (Post Free)

Don 't Delay- Send Today
to

MAIL ORDE R JAZZ
P.O. Box 19, J abavu,

JOH AN NESB URG

SPORTLIGHT

E IT, NOT COLOUR, UST
BE NLI CRITERION

ONE can at least get a little con- not be taking. pa rt in . the. 1962
solation from Mr W. O. Huth, World Cup sertes, for being 10 the

secretary of the S.A. Cycling Fe- African zone, they will have to play
derati on (Whites), who unlike Me against Non-Whi te countries, on
Honey and his kind, is showing the home and away system. Rho
some considerat ion for the inclu- desia, an affiliate of FASA, were
sian of Non-Whites in the South prepare d to face such a situation,
Afric an Olympic team to Rome but felt that It would still be diffi
next year. In fact, he is going about cult . One wonders wh~t FIFA will
his task in a practical manner. To have to sa.y tl? t~IS .Is It not a clear
him must go the credit for a most case of discrimination. and an ac
commendable effort, for he, like ceptance of apartheid? The Soccer
all true sportsmen. believes that Federat ion has n0'Y one ~ore rea
anyone has the right to represent son .for gaming .lnternatlOna l . re
his country, on the one and only cogrutron as ag~lOst the Whites.
qua lification - MER IT - and not who m,ost definitely practise dis-
colou r. cnrnmation 10 the control of soccer

* * * m this country, some thing which is
not acceptable to all true sports 
men.Racialism in Cricket

INfelf~~o~~iri~e t?~ r~~a{~~de~f r~

~~titu~: t~i ~~fi:~ol~~ii~~e~p~r~~~i~~ Demerit for Twala
~o~~sta a~~e;fa~i:~~:Vi~~ov;~ceN~~~ HOW can such a national figure
White sport. Not only have they ' as Mr. Dan Twala .show such
placed themselves in jeopardy, bUI c.omplete dls,regard. for hIS own .na
also the South African Indian tional body s major competitio n,
C ricke t Union. We now know just o~er a f~ien d ly match in Durban?
where they stand. Do not be sur- H IS p rovince .1:ransv~al were que to
pr ised if man y of the Cape centres meet Natal m a vital fixture for
disaffiliate from the national body. the Moroka -Baloyi trophy. So
Most of them on principle have what happens. but our friend Twala
removed the racial tag, so what flits acro ss the bo~der With his
good is it to be affiliated to a body JAFAXI. denymg his prov ince the
(SAICU) which practises racial dis- services of five "stars". whose pre
crim ination, especially in one of its sence 'Y0uld per~aps . have brought
strongest units (Natal)? them victory. This high-handed at-

* * ntude in officials who disregard af
fairs of national impo rtance must
be eliminated. It is no wonder the
S.A. Afncan F.A . saw fit to remove
him fro m the office of secretary.

Flying Start
CRi~C~;TJe~~e~: ~~o~i~~~~gw~:;~
nat ional representatives excelled
with brill iant performances. Basil
D'Oliviera in his first knock

r~tt~~dde~P2 ah~g::,k~~gA~~~ (~fcko~~ An Engagement
~~~f:;~?/~ l,h~~ ~~~e~3 ~ na~~n~~'t :~t~ So~~sm~~~lca~~_Y~~~~ld fa~~~1
Tme y Abed~9 n~t out, S. I. Lewis O'Oliviera. has just an

Pa ngark er took 12 Wickets for 23 nounced his engagement to prettv
runs; Eric Peterson- 55; I. South- Miss Naomi Brache, also of Cape
gate achieved a fi.ne double- 91 Town. Basil needs no introduction.
and 8/7. All. of which augurs .well for he IS well-known throughout
for the ~ommg . season, especially the length and breadth of South
With the . mter-urucn fixtures of the Africa . for his rnanv cricketina and
WP. Cricke t Board, whoTncident- soccer exploits. and his numerous
ally ~re ~opef';l l of inviting a Ie- fans will no doubt be delighted at
derati on SIde ~lther from Natal or this happy news. His fiancee besides
Transv~a 1 next season. T he E.P. coming from a sporti ng family, has
F.e~era t lon are aoIso a.nxlOus to been one of Basil's greatest fans,
VISI.t Cap.e !own early In Ja~ua.r y and has follo wed his sporting
which . Indicates that provincia l career with the keenest interest
cr icke t IS.on the ~p and .u p. from his early days, even to the ex-

SPECULATION is rif~ as to ~e~~k o~/~~~ina~hie~~I~~~~e~nsc~~ih
. whether the W.P: Cricket As- print and picture . Congratulations.

soc!at lon and United Cricket Basil and Naomi
Un ion (formerly known as the .
W.P. Col. C.U. (Barna to) and W.P.
Indian C.U . respectively) will be
taking part in the national tourna
ments to be held over the holidays.
Unde r a gentleman's agreement all

:~~:~edno~n itt~ ~:k:h~a:'~~ ~~~i~~ T~~~o:~f:l:. ~~h;m~ldW~~~d p~~
tournaments and as such the local tribute to a man who. although not
uni ts of the Sir David Harris a sportsman in the true sense of the
Group will not be taking part in word. was a great lover of sports.
such tourna ments. From authonta- He was Mr. Lionel Forman. who
tive information, it is believed that today is no more with us. He was
both these units are not only re- the most courteo us gentleman I

~~~i~~~fy f~~~siJ::l~: s~~~~ in~utfr~~ ~;~~ts eV:~d en~~~n~e(e~il ~~e~ovi~~
racialistic bodies. terested in it. and it is only now

• * after his death that we know why

S.A. Boycott of World g~v~;v~ll ~~~~ ~~~ i~o itu~\~i~el~~~
Cup Series ~(V i;l1wassp~~~~:n,the~~. ~ffe~eho~~

F ASA, the white national soccer deepest sympathies and con-
body, affiliated to FIFA. will dolenc e to bis bereaved family .
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